
"Ho w can you have a cutback when you have an increase?"

)uotes
Aerfour months of pestering the

-,erccretary, CJSR's assistant
or' Nolan Astley obtained a

,iew with Premier Peter Lougheed.

UR: vai;ear and again this year the
d, cuba(,k' has -become alenost a

1vin ani' discussion of your
erlimeiî', policy iowards the univer-

CÙuil you briefly describe how
Sgovernnient views Alberta's un-
ilsies an'1 uts responsibilities tojÜnd

ghed: How can you have a cutback
Syou have an increase? We've

cased it. We haven't increased it as
~h as somne people would like us to
and that's fair for debate. But we've
cased university budgets in this
yince well ahead of what's been
pening in other provinces.
1îwas just in Ontario last week and
were talking about very, very
mnai increases in their university

gets down there and 1 think there's
question Alberta spends more by far

any province in Canada on a per
ifa basis for university and college

tion. 1 think we should and we will
tisse to.
R: So hasically there wiIl be no
icani changes in the policy io wards

ersities ini the nexi vear or so?
gheed: Well, there are two impor-
t masures we took this year
addition to the release of capital
ecs, such as the new Agriculture
ding at the U of A. We moved by
gnizing that there had been an
ual increase in utility costs andthat

was a factor in budgeting at the U of

We also brought in a new prograrn
ch 1 was surprised didn't get a

ion or response from the universi-
because it was a very positive
gan of upgrading the libraries on a
ion dollar basis. We accept
icisn, but 1 think people should be

when we bring forward some

from Chairman Lougheed

positive moves such as the library
enrichment program.
CJSR: Lasi March, about 5000 studenîs
visited ihe legislature to pro test policies
of your governiment. Did that action
have an)' effeci on your governinent ai
that trne?
Lougheed: Well, not the demonstration
as such, because governments don't
react to demonstrations. If we did, that
means that laws are made in the streets,not in the legisiatures. To me, it's the
wrong principle. If there's going to be a
debate in the legisiature, or views are
going to be expressed at party meetings,
or views are expressed by meeting
people who can make good arguments,
then we're prepared to listen.

We didn't respond to the
demonstration because when a govern-
ment does, you might as well close down
the legislature and conduct it on the
steps.

What we did do was respond at that
time to arguments that were made to us
by, two groups. First of ail, by the

-*unlversity administration with regard to
.utility costs, and secondly. that the
student union, who raised with iàs the
need to review and assess the question of
student loans. We've got a task force
whichii think wifl be reporting somne
tirne in the next two or three months.
CJSR: Dijferentialfees have been a real
sore spot on campus for a couple of
years now. 1 wonder ij'you could jusi
briefly oui line why you imiplernented ihe
policy.
Lougheed: Weil, we think the univer-
sities are being financed to the tune of
85% of the costs by the Alberta
taxpayer, and that certainly Albertans
who are going to the university should
be given some preference.

Those students who we want, and
every university wants a number of
them, to come from other parts of the
world-that is, outside Canada, we
welcomne people -to corne from. other
provinces, which they do-but when
they corne here from othercountries, we

CJSR: 1 îhink one of the hardest îhings
for universiîy studenîs to understand is
ihky in Alberta, where we've goz billions
of dollars in the Heritage Savings Trust
Fund, do we stili have ta pay a tuition

fée?,
Lougheed: Yes we are. We thînk its
right in principie. Now, there's lots of
roomn for discussion about what the
differential should be and 1 think that
question is perhaps better directed to
Bert Hohol.
CJSR: Then you're planning to con-
tinue the prograrn?
Lougheed: WeIi, you have to look at
what the Heritage Savîngs Trust Fund is
for. What we're really saying is that
today we have the iowest tax system in
Canada and the highest services. We're
using 70% of our oil and gas revenues
for our current needs. We're putting
30% away for the future. Now, what are
we going to do with the future? The oil
and gas revenues are going to start to
decline.

Those that are going to unîversity
right now should be the strongest
supporters of our saving in the Heritage
Trust Fund, because if it is simpiy used
as a slush fund to pay off currenit needs.

"T hose that are going Io university right now should
be the strongesi supporters of our saving in the Heritage
Trust Fund... "

think that they should pay a generally
higher tuition fee, and I think that's
generally accepted.

Certainly it's the case in Ontario.
It's the case in many American univer-
sities. 1 think they should pay a
somewhat higher fee. 1 think the vast
bulk of Albertans, and 1 wouldn't be
surprised if a significant number of
students, agree with that.

"We didn't- respond to the demonstration because
when a goverrpnent does, you might as well close down
the législature and conduct it on the steps. "

then what's going to happen to this
province?

About 1lOto 15 years from now the
oul revenues are going to start to
inevitably decline. l'Il bet the services
won't get cut back. So what's going to
happen? The taxes are going to have to
go up dramaticaiiy and the people who
are going to have to pay those taxes are
those at university right now. So it
strikes me as strange. 1 would have
thought that the strongest support we
co*uki get, in terms of preserving the
Heritage Trust Fund, would bc from
students who are studying at the
university -today.

~ords of wisdom
om student leaders
1 , State of' Student
itis' s tie title of aforum to

held t oday at 3:30. The
ma is sponsored by the
ilical Science Undcrgraduate
ocition ( PSUA), and will
ePlace In I orv 14-9.

The forumn will be a k ickoff'
the Students' Union elec-
5. sid Maggie Coates,

UApresident, "but we don't
tb naike it 1into a campaign
e debate."

The. fist of' speakers l'or the
taý i mpressive. Cheryl

1,Lorcen Lefinon, Harvey

(jioberman. iAlan 1enna, and
Chanchai Battacharya are al
conirmed, and the list may
grow.

An 'Informai discussion
format will be followed at the
forum. The discussion wiil center
around and past campus
issues, and changes which have
occured in student politics. All
speakers are expcrîenccd and
knowledgeable campus politics
watchers. and their-observations
may provide interesting and
pertinent discussion material.

Ail students are welcome to
attend the forum.

ELECTION, SLATES from page one
It will be extremel

for the upcoming elc
provide more ente
than the pre-campaîgr
ing, which featured:

A candidate hopl
the presidency of or(
another within 36 hot
nomination deadline.

Candidates lbsi
nomination sheets or
the position they ,yer
for after having collect
althe necessary signal

No candidates ata
president of men's ati
either of the women'
positions.

An unprecedente
prior organization or
tion by ail concerned.

Some of the most
hard-sell candidate-si

nance prof appointed

luSiness gets a head
The Faculty of Business

alinstrati(-n and Commerce
a few dcpartment head.

Ur. Seha M. Tinic,
f.essor of finance and quan-
tve rethods, was appointed
irman of the department of
tlce efncdvemanagement

'e efcieJuiy 1.
The new chajrma'n has been
tfaf at the U of A since 1970.
hods a Bachelor of Arts

degrce in industrial management
from Bogazici University in
Istanbul, a Master of Business
Administration degree from the
University of Tulsa, and a PhD
in managerial economics from
Corneli University..

Tinic succeeds Dr. G.A.
Mumey as chairman of the
department. Dr. Mumey will
return to teaching and research
duties in the facuity.

ly difficult
lections to

ever witnessed this side of Ot-
tawa.

ertainment Incredibly, both the
n politick- Olmstead and Fenna siates were

organized within the last week.
png from It appears that Olmstead
ie siate to and his running mates did not
urs of the -reallygetstarteduntil last Friday

afternoon (with some heip from
îng their Kushner and vp academic Mike
rchanging Ekelund). After that, thîngs
re running progressed smoothly until Kim
.ted nearly Hay dropped out as vp finance
tures. and administration. He was not
ail for vice replaced.
hletics, or The story of the Fenna
's athietics slate's construction virtually

defies belief. Originaily Robert
..d lack of Kirk was pencilled into Fenna's
Fr prepara- position with ail the other siots
and remaining to be filied. When

;t desperate Kirk decided to throw in the
scrounging towel on Monday, it iooked like

curtains for the siate, but
.organizers Cheryl Hume and
Brian Mason didn't give up, and
on Wednesday evening, Cheryl
convinced Alan Fenna to jump
from president of the joke slate
to be president of the new one.

Then somewhere in'the last
hours Terry Fladford and Greg
Michaud were rounded up to
form an undeniably formidable
unit.

Ail of the presidential and B
of G rep candidates have been

Sgiven specific questions to
answer by the Gaîeway. Ue
presidential reeponses will be
printed in the Gaîeway's Tues-
day edition and the B of G
hopefuls' replies will appear next

Gobemmn Friday.
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